
Delay provides time for reflection 
By Bishop Matthew H. Clark 

John F. Kennedy International Air
port is a busy place, especially late on 
Friday afternoon. Just now it is more 
crowded than usual because sporadic 
thunder storms around the Northeast 
have slowed traffic patterns and backed 
up air traffic. In this case the backup is 
a break for me because our flight from 
Rome was nearly three hours late. 
Under normal circumstances, I would 
have missed my connection to Roches
ter. 

The experience in Rome was a most 
interesting, one. The center of it, of 
course, was the meeting held with rep
resentatives of Vatican agencies and 
one representative from each of the fol
lowing bishops conferences: Mozam
bique, Ireland, England, Mexico, Can
ada, Germany, Italy, France, Philip
pines, Brazil, Australia and Poland. 

The meeting, chaired by Josef Car
dinal Ratzinger, was convened by the 

Vatican's Secretary of State for the 
purpose of discussing the themes 
treated in our U.S. bishops* draft pas
toral letter, One in Christ Jesus: A Pas
toral Response to the Concerns of 
Women in the Church and Society. We 
met on Tuesday, May 28, and Wed
nesday, May 29, in the Sala Bologna in 
the Vatican. Our morning sessions 
were from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. In the 
afternoon, we met from 5 until 7 p.m. 

In keeping with the purpose of the 
meeting, our delegation did a good deal 
of listening during the two-day session. 
We all spoke, of course, and were free 
to make comments at any time. . 

But this gathering was not meant for 
debate nor for in-depth discussion of 
the particular issues contained in our 
draft. Rather, it was meant to provide 
us with another and important source 
of input into a process that is now in its 
eighth year. I can promise you that we 
all listened quite carefully, even when 

DIOCESAN 
APPOIMMENTS 

Bibhop Matthtw H Clark has an 
uount-ed the following diocisan ap 
rxiintments All appoir tmenfe arc ctfcc 
tive June 25 1991 unless otherwise 
tinted 
* Father Francis F. Blighton, from 
sabbatical assistance r unibtry to paro
chial vicar at St Chaies Borronico in 
Greece 

Deacon Paul A. Bunacci, fmm pas 
coral year at St John the Evangelist in 
Rochester, to priest intern at Church ol 
the Assumption in Fairport after his 
ordination to the priesthood on June 22 

Father Timothy 1 . Brown, from 
pnest intern as St Margaret Marv in 
Irondequoit, to parochial \ttar at Holv 
Cross1 m Rochester 

Sister Karen Cons dine, SSJ, from 
pastoral assistant, to tsmporar> admin 
istrator of St Thimas More in 
Brighton effective Jul} ] Dec 31 
1091 during Uie sabbatical of the pas
tor Father Robert L Collins 

Sister Nancy DeRvcke, SSJ, rrom 
pastoral assistant to t*mporar> admin
istrator of St Helen in Gates, effective 
July I Dec 31 1991 during the <>abba 
ucal of the pastor Father Michael J 
Buusch 

Father Ronald P. Frederick, from 
temporary administrator of St Francis 

de Sates in Geneva, t» parochial vicar in * 
theNortheraCayugaCluster. | „ „, * l 

Father Michael A. •Hnerier^ fromf 
parochial vicar at 5t^m&in,fttbf6rd,~\" 
to parochial vicar at St. Ann in Harnett, """"' 

Father James P. Jaeger, irom paru 
chial viiar at Si Anne in Hornell to 
parochial vicar at St Margaret Mary in 
Irondequoit 

Father Charles L McCarthy, from 
parochial vicar, to temporary adminis 
trator of St Pius Tenth in Chili effec 
uve July 1-Du. 31 1991, during the 
sabbatical of the pastor. Father Gerald 
T Connor 

Father Mark 4. Miller, from tem
porary administrate! of St James in 
Irondequoit, to sabbatical assistance 
mimstrv at St Helen in Gates, effective 
Jim 1-Dec 31,1991, during the sabba
tical of the pastor, Father Michael J 
Bausch 

Father Wiffiaia A. Moorby, from 
parochial vicar in the Northern Cayuga 
Cluster, to parochial vicar at St Joseph 
m Penfield 

Father Dennis R. Sewer, from paro
chial vicar at the Church of the Assump
tion in Fairport, to pcrochial vicar at St 
James in Irondequoit 

Father James T. Wolfe, from paro
chial vicar at Our Mother oi Sorrows in 
Greece, to parochial vicar at St Louis 
in Piltsfurd 

Father Mitchell Zygadlo, from par 
ochial vicar at St Stanislaus in Roches 
ter to parochial VIC.IT at St Patrick in 
Seneca Falls 

Get Your Summer-time Events Listed In The 

courier sSUMMER GUIDE 
The June 27 SUMMER GUIDE will publicize the many activities being 

presented this summer by Catholic groups, institutions and parishes. 
To get your event(s) listed, just complete die form below. Listings are free. 

Please submit entries only for events that are open to the general public. 

Type of event (e.g. picnic, festival, retreat): : 
Date(s) of event: , 
Sponsored by: '. 
Time(s): . 
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L 

Mail to: 
Catholic Courier SUMMER GUIDE, 1150 Buffalo Road, Rochester, NY 14624 
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If you also would like to place a paid advertisement in the 

SUMMER GUIDE, call Kathy Welsh or Bernie Puglisi at (716) 328-4340 

our strong desire might have been to 
pursue a particular theme more fully. 

The substance of die meeting and the 
recommendations made by die bishops 
present have been well reported by the 
Catholic Courier and daily news sour
ces around our country. I won't repeat 
them here. But I would like to share 
with you a few reflections and impres
sions that remain with me on die jour
ney home: 

• The group convened by the Vat
ican Secretary of State was a consulta
tive, advisory group. The bishops who 
came to the meeting committed them
selves to offer their points of view 
about our work; we committed oursel
ves to consider carefully aH that we 
heard. The group neither possessed nor 
claimed any authority over our work. 

• The draft letter was of great inter
est to the participants in the meeting. 
Without exception, they indicated that 

#our work would have an impact on the 
local churches they represent. They 
urged us, therefore, to be sensitive to 
that impact as we proceed. 

• In my opinion, the Canadian and 
English representatives to the meeting 
were the most understanding and sup
portive of our efforts. I think that's be
cause their pastoral experience is more 
like ours than is the experience of die 
others. 

• The experience has led me back to 
the theme of die relationships among 
Uie. local churches that make up the 
church universal, and the relationship 
each local church has to the church at 
Rome. I need to study and think about 
it more. But it seems to me diat we 
need to look at ways in which to allow 

local churches to exercise more free
dom in their pastoral life, preserving 
always the bonds of faith and charity 
that identify us as Roman Catholic 
Christians. 

• What lies ahead of us: Archbishop 
Daniel Pilarczyk, president of our U.S. 
bishops' conference, will share with 
conference members the input we 
received. Our committee writing the 
pastoral also will consider die material 
for possible inclusion in our ongoing 
work. Our hope remains that our con
ference can bring the work to comple
tion by this time next year. 

The visit to Rome included more 
than die meeting. I had wonderful op
portunities to visit with old friends and 
to meet some new ones. It also allowed 
me to celebrate the anniversary of my 
ordination as a bishop with a visit to St. 
Peter's, where the ordination took 
place. I prayed for you at the tomb of 
Peter, thanking God for your faith, 
your vision and your great kindness. 

Peace to all. 

Bishop ordains 11 new deacons 
ROCHESTER — Bishop Matthew H. 

Clark ordained 11 deacons during a Mass 
on Saturday, June 1, at Sacred Heart Cath
edral, 296 Flower City Park. 

Five of me 11 men were ordained tran
sitional deacons in preparation for ordina
tion to me priesthood, and six were or
dained permanent deacons. 

Deacon Paul A. Bonacci, a parishioner 
of St. Mary's Church in Waterloo, will be 
ordained to the priesthood on Saturday, 
June 22. He will be assigned as a priest in
tern at Church of the Assumption in Fair-
port later this month. 

The other four transitional deacons — 
Thomas J. Agness (Corpus Christi, Ro

chester),' Brian E. Jeffers (St. Rita's 
Church, Webster), Brian J. Ridley (St. 
John die Evangelist, Rochester) and Mi
chael J. Volino (St. Andiony's Church, 
Elmira) — will continue their theological 
studies this fall. 

The six new permanent deacons are: 
Robert C. Almeter of St. Mary's Church, 
Bath; Lawrence B. Casey of Church of the 
Transfiguration, Fairport; Thomas J. 
Cleary of St. John of Rochester, Fairport; 
I. Michael Mangione of St. Catherine of 
Siena Church, Addison; Patrick Michael 
Stanley of Holy Aposdes Church, Roches
ter; and Walter E. Strode of St. Catherine 
of Siena, Ithaca. 

AMC TRAVEL, JVC. 
UOTORCOMH GROUP TOURS * CHARTERS 
LITTLE SWITZERLAND OF OHIO 
June 24-27 
Ohio's Amish Country 

MARK TWAIN 
Wed. July 3 1 . Elmira, 
N Y Dramatization of 
the life of Mark Twain 

CULLEN GARDENS 
& MINIATURE 
VILLAGE 
Thurs., Sept. 12. Just outside Toronto 

FESTIVAL OF LIGHTS Nov. 24-26 
Wheeling, West Virginia 
Featuring Barbara Mandrell 

SUSQUEHANNA STEAM 
RAILROADING 
One Day Trip in October 
Utica, NY. Date to be announced 
BRANSON, MISSOURI 
October 20th - 26th 
For free brochure please write or call: 

AGNES MARIE COON 
7 CAYUGA STREET, ROCHESTER, NY 14620 

716-473-8338 
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SUMMER PRO'QRAMS i n c l u d i n g 
D i rec ted and 'Gu ided Retreats 

William Shannon, July 732. ojv'^hQrrjas Merton's 
Life and Writings", ̂ -rfohn Mergferihagen, 

August 5-11 with" "Eye'of the tfeart" 

Center of Renewal 
Stella Niagara, N;Y. 14144 

716/754-f376 
(10 miles north of Niagara-Falls,-N.Y.) • 
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